[The correlation of middle ear pressure variations with mastoid pneumatization during nitrous oxide administration].
The present study evaluated the relationship between the middle ear (ME) pressure increase rate (PIR) and the mastoid size as well as the effect of mastoid size on the incidence of nausea and vomiting during nitrous oxide (N2O) anesthesia. Twelve healthy male volunteers were recruited. The extent of mastoid pneumatization was measured planimetrically using a mastoid X-ray (Schuller's view). The ears were then divided into a small or large mastoid group according to the median value. The ME pressure was compared just before each increase to 33%, 50%, and 67% N2O. Using the ME pressure curve, the PIR for the first peak of the curve steepness was calculated. Increasing the end-tidal N2O concentration to 50% and 67% in the large mastoid group and to 33%, 50%, and 67% in the small mastoid group significantly increased the ME pressure. The PIR in the ears in the large mastoid group was significantly lower and the incidence of nausea was 33% in the small mastoid group during 33% N2O anesthesia. A higher PIR in the ears and a higher incidence of nausea were observed in the small mastoid group, compared with the large mastoid group.